
y kids have been going to Grandview Christian Academy for 2 years. They started off in public school. The years my children attend 
public school was the worst years of my childrens life. I was forced to put my children in private school when my son's public school 
principal drove my son home without calling me first because someone punched in so hard in the head he passed out. It happened 
multiple times. My sons were bullied so much they could not concentrate on school work.  The school was so overwhelmed with all 
the students that they became incapable of doing thier jobs of teaching and keeping the kids safe. My kids were failing and being 
physically and mentally torement daily. The schools answer for my problem was to medicate my kids so that they would become so 
docile do the school didn't have to deal with them. I have many confressewith the schools principle, councilor and teacher about 
how to better fix the situation, but altimitly nother ever got resolved. My kids just suffered. This was no doubt going to have life 
repercussions if I find do something fast! I need up filing police reports on the school and staff. Then I made formal complaints to the 
school board. I did everything I could do. I had no choice but to take my kids to a private school where their education and safety 
mattered. I sacrifices a large portion of our small income in hopes my children will have a shot at a decent and safe education. If 
private schools must comply with public school districts, I fear its only a matter of time before they are one in the same. My choice 
and my kids futures will be at the mercy of the public school one again. Please do not take my choice away.


